
RELIGIOUS READING
tw Fmp« (• the Ufht.

Tfawste a naming gLirkras measure
1b sJbf naarnfa ot Ufa, mv toothers;

IIwas toten «¦? may here it all day long,
yatfc am xroderucM* off triumph
Ko dwocm&uicw wfebllv smoothers,

Aad this is the cheerful burden of thi

•'Forward tbe column moving!
IVnfecc ran sbaJJ be our guerdcm

Wht* our auKicos are fulfilled—oar labors
*dmte'

DtfTVpath lifts plain before us,
Vkhmr -onr task and burden,

1C ana tamvrfy set our faces to the Kin.

lATflaftJgrjtf*and grim surprises* 5
’

May aawall us in tbe weary way we go;
Lut non backward, but cm ward ever,
Ixo" «be goal before us r.se<

Ami the valley of tbe shadow lies below]
With a basNSto help tbe fallen,
Where the rugged steeps delay us,

Ihamgb the reddening summits worn ns ot
the night •

W« shall conquer all tbe evils
That masail us and betray us.

Whale we keep ciur faces bravely toth*
light:

*9My! Keey» tbe ranks in motion!
Tho” sue -only be retrieving

The <swasters and m stakes of yesterday;
Thr*wtfeazne in dull inaction,
Theme as glkay in achieving,

Ifwitabe one step on tbe upward way!
Day br day the distance dwindles,
FbA byff octt tbe steps surrender.

And we dread no more the barriers over

Whale we breathe tbe airs serener.
And cmr eyes behold tbe srlend or

Off the gases where we shall enter in al
last;

Watymde thorns may rend and goad us,
Drtrsng saast and cloud may blind us.

As we struggle up tbe last stupendous

Bat remember, and take courage,
AJH faFe's shadows lie behind us

While we keep our faces bravely to the
h£hxr

Whw a WhUper Did.

“Bcyoa pray?” Tbe*e were the words.
They were whispered in the ear of a young
¦as by n Christian woman. He was thought
law amlwrridly; had often said to the
•hiving*-off the spirit, 4N30 thy way for this
tana.’" Has reply now was, “Do not be sc
pnroannl an your inquiries.'’’

A flaw days after, sbe whispered tbe same
qawticffiu **Do yon jnjf This time th€

appeal was l»orne in upon his soul as never
heewne. Still be returned a careless answer.
As did motwish to be a Christian now.

fivMKKoame and be was alone. The
•pirtt whispemed, 4*Prav,r and tbe thought
caaae. **lwash 1 did pray.” Then a resolve
wwoafa and be smid, “Iwill pray now.’ 1
Ha kae&L fact clouds and darkness seemed to

KBvmkphim.
*1 mean to be a Christian sometime;* “I

cam he wham lam ready; -
"

“Iknow how;”
*1 hare bean taught by Christ an parents
the way;* ‘Thwewillbe no trouble when I
«t <rtt;* **lwill wait and see a little more
of the world;* “Time enough yet,”

These bad been his thoughts for some
years. Thus be had wanieiai from “his
Ftaheri* bouse* into a far distant country,
aahkvid by such suggestions of his soul’s
jraatesr eawiray. He must retrace his steps.
Be must nett only turn round, but go back.
Be had turned—but where was* God? He
MI w»d he sbonfcl see him at once. Where
lathe FUtiherV bouse? He supposed it would
be ia sight. “N>h: th*t 1 knew where I might
kadairaT This was the cry of his heart,
anw ibraroughly aroused to its needs. He
dad act, thfua know that it bad ever been the
1r»gmage of a troubled souk “Tbe heavens
wwne as brass.” He had heard
the awcapbor used; now he knew its mn&n-
iag. Ytt be was resolute. “Iwill be a
CfcriKSoamL I will find God or die seeking
him * H-e prayed that this resolution might
ant forsake b .m. He feared that it might
pass away ia bis sleep. He was grateful that
the pswy*'«e remained as h» opened his eyes
<n a new day; but Tbe morn'ig brought nc
dawaontg to ba- soul.

Thus days and nights passed by. Kindest
•of friends and the best cf pastors tried to
pearl 'otai the way but allwas dark. The sun
of rigfateoQisnfws did not penetrate the clouds.
Hi*wise pastor wd:

•tiroand tell some one over whom you
have aa influence the resolve you have
anb *

•“Ifcocwoffnoons who would list-n to
¦ae,* be wle’.

Attbe swrfdy rr%yer meetint with eager
•ttwatem be beard arhat good men sav of
vwwceand jny in hßwhg. It did not help
lam Hs Uwajgbt be must go out into the
darkness ‘carrying a thicker darkness within.
But tbe cJwring lines cf the closing hymn ar
¦aktel hasattentjon and let a ray flightinto
has bean. Tbe meeting over, be wert io his
paeftter as so:* as be cou’d and said:

“'We have just Iran singing—
Go «a to serf; and know tbe Lord,
And practice what you know.

"Iran da that, and Ithought perhaps that
ia what at is te be a Christian, fait?”

“Why. my dear boy, of course it is,” said
the raster, patting both arms around him.

Frvta that boar the young man went f*--
ward dwd». and not always in a direct
©aarw, but still forward.

There was a woman much th? young man’s
amsor who was a bitter sfeentac. She had
bear hardened !y sorrow and the slights ano
hwr.* -off the worlil She did not i«elieve in
Cfarasnana She accffed and made light of
•hewewrußVfrtS'CKi'ftcially this one whom
¦he bad known in his waywardness. He was
•wwfti tn wratr Per a iHtter urging her to be- |
«aw»r a Christian. The letter written, he
tail at away for a ww-k or doubtful
•Unit !«‘kg it. Iwlieving it would bn held
•pteradwuJft. It was finally taken to the
<aK>oe and matte L It proved an arrow sent
trims God. Humble« and greatly broken in
anrit, mt t<r this young couveit to
m*m her bow to l«ec< «*- a Christian. She
frasoJ the Savior and started on a new life.
These are me dent* of toe revival of 1557-S.

Ayearxrmore rolled away. This young
ana eagaged in lousiness with an older
farufUr an a New England city. God sent to
hha a fdeoder boy, who was homeless, friend-
ha, pfaiiew we might tLaust say rocktas
—wt fright, earnest, interesting. Afte.
•oaaie and <mestii*»:ng, tie boy was
l*ws la a few <iav« his em-
|hjw «?r»l him to go with him to the
iww‘cf the Y. M C. A. Then he was led•a a traver m-vtiTig. Soon he liecame a
warn Lrtivl. active, useful Christian, lead-
ftteT «Khnr» as be Lad hnsn led.

Sf* many moaths passed by ar.d this
yaanr swfcana was I mginj for an oduca-
hwFi.nhat be might do more good. Tb<*
jwaar'trmuywr «®oour**gM tbe idei and
¦MMaiomi fv hm. Tti* woman who
wars br ought to t hnst by that delay d letter
was am>«g tbe first to asfis* him. andthrvwgfc all h*« pneparotory college and vm-
iaary stalim gave bun substantial a:d an )
tbe kaawle t rare.

“The mrrkmaa sbewnd Maml npproved
WKto Goiam vkuua :h*t need tl< not to io j
••d-amo-d

* His t>< tb- Matter.
haadeveAma to an cpjmwel no-, his rower
••i «hw|ueecw, havw l«een fe;t through thr
wale land an J ammlbHha H.s glow nz
l«mrt row naaam to beat timlm feet .aJ
•rtire Jrta are ti w at r**Kt Unon the
¦rnrite bwelli his tarnili»r aume in
tnrti.«u.y be awn.rf tb*« tit>, which tHt?
ads at ne has give.a b.:n: “The* licst Delovcd
of A3i.*

BV Mw Iktle flimiM of what that whh-
per del. Prayer was MinI it, and so G*i
was "'.a the «aa!l. small voioe.” Who can
aafa<eare it« esvr wsleuiag Mhutit [H
Ihrtee Sm-h Ahmlridge.i in Adran on.

[Tte alme is rrwranM? the egprrionot
of tb* writer aad tW late Dr. James P mdl. J

fierr n hwmamiae oar race;
Tears are the showers that fajlh I tbi)

wurtd.
—Jean Icgelow.

SELECT SIFTINGS.

There nre said to be only four horses
>n Alaska.

The first newspaper was published in
England in 1588.

A cowmilking machine has beefi
patented by a Nebraska man.

The word gentleman is from the.Nor-
nan-Freuch—gentil-hominc.

A swordfish weighing 500 pounds was
saught recently from a whart at Punta
Sorda, Fla.

The feudal system was introduced into
England by William the Conqueror
about 1070.

The founder of the Adams Express
Company, Alvin Adams, started his
career as an office boy in a Boston hotel.

Fireworks are said to have been known
to the Chinese in remote ages. They
were invented in Europe, at Florence,
about 1360.

The inhabitants of Plainfield, Wis.,
9ee almost every day on the streets of
their town a man only 24 years old who
weighs 664 pounds, aud is still growing.

The last direct intelligence from the
members of the ill-fated branklin Arctic
Exploring Expedition were dispatches
from the Whitetish Islands, dated July
12, 1845.
. A justice at Rondout, N. Y., has
decided that you have a perfect right to
give your note payable “after death,’'
instead of “after date,” and that if the
other fellow accepts it he must stand to
his unpromising bargain.

The first white child born in America
was Virginia, daughter of Ananias and
Eleanor Dare. She was born on the 18th
of August, 1597, in Roanoke, N. C.
Her parents were in the expedition'sent
out by Sir Walter Raleigh in that year.

Henry Surington was killed by raiders
in Biownswille, Ala, in the spring of
1865. His body was properly buried,
but three times since it has been washed
from its grave by sjfring freshets, much
to the alarm of the superstitious of the
place.

The appearance.of the only fat villain
in fiction, Count Fosco, is explained by
Mr. Wilkie Collins. He says that “he
made him fat because a lady once made
the :emark at a dinner party that no
aovclist could make a really lifelike fat
villain.”

W. H. Pratt, of Davenport, lowa, once
wrote out the emancipation proclamation
in such a manner a3 to have the letters
group together into a perfect picture of
Abraham Lincoln. The picture is now
in the possession of the lowa Historical
Society.

There were, previous to the Revolu-
tionary War. only five public libraries in
all the colonies outside of the libruries
if colleges. Two ot these were in
I hiladelphia—the “Library Company of
Philadelphia,” founded in 1731, and
the ‘ American Philosophical Society,”
in 1742.

S. M. Zahn, of Lancaster, Penn., is an
dol collector. Among his collections
ire an Aztec idol, taken from a mound
n Mexico, and supposed to be thousands
if years old; a Hindoo idol, a .Japanese
jod, Arizona Indian idols, and a sand-
done god taken from the banks of the
Susquehanna.

A singular death of a valuable bull-
log, owned by William Howeil. of Mas
riuc, Wis., is recorded. The dog was
standing near the large and rapidly re-
volving fly-wheel of an electric light en-
gine and suddenly attempted to jump
hrough it. Before he could be rescued

the dog was ground to pieces.
A peculiar deposit which resembles

flay in pliability, but which when ex-
oosed to the air becom s as hard as
granite, has been discovered at the base
>f Bear Mountain, near Taylorvillc, N.

C. Blocks of it have been dug out and
lsed for all the purposes of stone with
tuccess, and it i>. proposed to build
louses of it.

Wi’l lam James savs that I.lewcllyn
is pronounced ‘'fthyiluthlin" in Welsh.

$lO ss FBEEi-aea
Our nrw aUmpiir outfit is free T
•?•rv rea-1 rof thi* puhiication; it« '/Sr*
contain* 1 j.rforati-1 *tuni|»ii|r 3 N f

and include**pr<-»t»an»iv WC ._ YVf/Wx'\ofall *iz*!*s that are named. I f »'VtsCoutfitis a n-al nor* cf trt; no niajfc3 f
•Umpuy outfit ba* ever born 9f3? / lA'l T V/* \1
eifered heretofore, on wfai*h a ( H\ \ 1v'\l/LH
anvtbiny like so much artistic I\v4 II 1 ItcslK/I
ability w*s brought to bear. Wi»liVvs\A 111 [O/2,7
•*< L ..utflt is A B-<X of ur.vr STAMP- \\ \l \\jJ/«W//
I*o Powder. Pad, aso Book of \\ It y
I**TKUCTiOKS,yiviii*full diractionsV \J y
for tianiring. t*slle bow to in«k«
puwtlci’xnd•t*ai|:ii-.|i’nniflt,con- IjM
tain* instruction* fir l.iiatrc.
Kensington r. i l llan<l|>iiiii(lng.tell*color* to on
in painting—red. white, blue, yellow, pink and other flower*;
a.* 1 contain* hint* and imiructioa* on other matter*, too mi-

ner xi* to mention Iloußht (mpty, ora few pattern* at a time,
at u,u*l pri'-ev ther jl«Iof the above would cost DIO. Ai-
though it i* free, y*t thi* i* tl>-» Iftcgnl Queen of
Nlianiping Out At*and o.i *verv band I*acknowledged to
be superwr. ye*, very much ••ineri->r, and very much more
desirabi- than th«*e whirl, h«v* been aelling for 91 each and
¦ynvard* By having 200,000 of these outfit* made for ua,
fianng tbe dull eeeaon, we g-t them at firitcoat; »h* menu-
fluturer waa glad to taka tne order, at coat, that hi*help might
be aep; at work. Allmay depend that it i« the very beat, moat
amain and Ibevery way dt-aVahla ou’flt ever put before the
public Farm and liouwkeepar (monthly, 16 large pages, 64
long column*,regular price 75 cent* a year) ia generally ac-
kn m ledgedto be the l»e»t general apri ultural. boueekeeping
and family j ournal in America : Itia entertaining and of great*
e*t iatereat,a* well a* uieful. it*contributor* embra e the wideat
r*nge .f brillianttalent. Furthermore, we have lately become
managing owner* of that grand monthly, Huitahinr, for
youth; also, for those of ull agr* whose
¦cart*ai r not withered; 16large page*. A long col«
amo*, r volar price 75 cent* a year Humhin# i* known fiavor-
ot.y a* the beet youth *monthly in Amrrir*. The beet writer*
f-xr y-utli. in the world, are it* regular contributor*; itI < now
quoted allover the world as standing at tb* head. Both paper*
are *|,lend.<llv illustrated by the lx:*t artist* W* willtake
W >* trial yearsuberrlbenata price which gives us but
a m-cl.lair [v.i'i nos the cost.
PBPP | Furtliermorv, every trial year subscriber, for
? ffpD I cltbeTof the papet* will r-ei»e fr«*f* by mail

our new HU) (uttem Humping Outfit Trial
yaar subscription* will )>e received for either of

the papers a* follow*: 1 eub*> rip:ion and Ioutfit. Sift cants.
9 *ul>« -rptiona and 3 outfits, if sent at ou» time, AS cents:
4 t.b* u.ti-n* and 4 nutfi!*,ifsent at ona time, 9ft. For ftf

•etid a dollarbill, but for less, send l<4*«*nt p-wtsge etamp*.
Betier at once get three friend* to join you, at ti cents e*> hi
you can do it in s few minutea and they willthank you ; pa-
per* will ba mail'd regularly to their ecparale #ddr«**** While
triul year *uh» rilwra are served for much |**aa than
coat, it proves the rui* that avery large proportion of all who
med enhei paper f,rs year, want itth'reafier. and are willing
to pay the regular pne* of 75 cent* a year; through this,!*
time rolls 0:1. we reap a profit that satisfies u*.

tefhpp | The trial year subscription! ar- almost free,
Fnrr Z end tui* the Qlircn of

*

inu ttiltAtS—the beet ever known—i* en-

t rcTy free. It Is the greatest and best offer
ever m* '-, to th* public, I,urge sixes of pau-ma—everyoise th* - can !>* desired Is Included; all other outfits surpassed,
by th.*. the best, the most artistic, the ftts-gul Quern,

-eis t-'»«valua-
bie to admit of naming all. I r-nple* f.,r Hcaif. 71-2 inch:
1 IHy design J t-t ln-h; 3 rtplend) I Tinsel design, »* inch ; 4
Gohlen Uod.4 inch; 5 IWIl.llie* 6Pansies: 7 Mo»« It *• Hud*;
k I aba Uw*sa-. V Wheat. l'M>*k Leaves; II Maiden Hair l>ru(:
IS !<•>*• UGirl'* Head; 14 Bird; 15 Atrawberrie* IdOwl; 17
bog. hit itterfly; 13At.p;*r<I'.*#'rr.s.Ait'alla l.i’y. LM An* h-r;

X 2 hi-wrung Gloria*: 25 Ispanete |.li,ea.?4 liabblt. i) Hunch For-
g*t-:ne-aot*. ‘JT. fuch*'**; 27 bell Drops ;28 Fan , .'J (,'lown sRe-ad t < a*’s 11-ad. T# other splendid pattern* are tn lu-l-d
in this IK'-uul l|ucrn <-f stamping <-u»flt»—in all 1 1)0

pattern*. As lm delivery guaranteed. Poaseaslng ibis outfitany
lady can.without expanse, make heme beautiful io many ways.
r**i» .ut«r. lev and ladies rbdhlng in the mo*t < harm-
tnr m*-i-i*r.so dread-iy snake money by doing etemping,
Luatre. Keep net n and lisnl faint mg f-/fother* Agov lata tup*
ingiutfii ia li.diapensabl* to every woman wh>, ear** to make
bome oasutiful. 11..* outfit <or tain* pattern* forear h and every
trsn-h <-f neodte v»rk. B-rwrr j*mtinr et

.. and the lluolt
erf lisetnsrtlon* rrakes all clear and mall) easy I hie
•utfitwill do mere for Hone and l.ap:x- than many time* the
am-, mt es a trial y**»*ub*«g»i>ti»n spent etberw Mr . no h-»ua
sho-ild be with out it. Iba besi.Mf-ri design* of this Bx-iab
Qi IS*ofoutfit* ski tu THK P.sr.s wbvreeor aeru ; whet.
e»*g on* of tworea-h a locality their feme tprcsdt, eud msuy
IktsL Tt *R #,b* riptlon* usually follow Many who have
|a»d te.xs 91 t -9‘A forouifitsat.-t were satisfied until theysaw
our Assigns, have secured our outfit and laid eat l« forever th*
ether* 1 One* who aubacrih* *illfind the paper* wellworth
severalriw.aa the triflingcott of a trial year subscription,and
themajority erilt make up to a* the loo*, that this yaar w*Incur,
tsroi.gtj rpekt low prim, be continuing eube-rip* r*. year after
year, at the regular price, who a ail will be willing to admit la
Wuenpuak The money will gladly be reloaded loaayooa
erhv w ao* ftillysatisfied Adlreaa,

iaAoMGE¦ IIXfiOll4l(X>, ISDA ST FURZbAJID.MAISa.

Sold Ills llalr for $25.
Brokers generally complained of the

dullness of business on the exchanges
and how hard it is to make office ex-
penses, but one of the prominent bond
dealers showed what might he done
by a man with a “big head.’’ Mr. S. J.
Curtis appeared at the bond call, Bhaveu
and shorn, and announced the disposi-
tion Jie bad made of his hair. That
capillary substance was of that peculiar
hue which is in much demand nowa-
days. Mr. Curtis’ barber offered him $25
for the entire crop, which was at once
harvested, and now Dick Eils says he ia
going to let his hair grow.—Neu> York
Star. .

Cruel.
Friend—“ What impression did Scrib-

ble’s last novel leave on your mind? ”

liival Author—“None whatever; but
it left one of fifteen hundred copio; on
the publisher’s hands, Ihear.”— Li/a

The Introslre Telegraph Operator.
On one occasion (so says the veteran

operator) an old lady came into the of-
fice and presented me with a telegram. I
immediately began to open it. “What
are you about? ” she exclaimed with sur-

Frise. I explained to her. as politely as
knew how, that it would be impossible

to send the message without first seeing
it. “Then,” she replied, giving me a
piercing look, “hand it bank to me. Do
you suppose Iam going to let you read
my private affairs? I*d sooner not send
it at all.” And she left the office in a
high dudgeon. —Philadelphia New s.

llow to Select a Wife.

Good health, good morals, trood sense and
good temper are the four e-sentials for a
good wife. These are the indispensable*.
After tbem come the minor advantages of
good looks, accomplishments, family posi-
tion, etc. With the fli st four, married life
will be comfortable and happy. Lacking
either, it will be in more or less degree a fail

| ure. Upon good health depends largely good

Ser and good looks, and to some extent
sense also, os the <best mind must tie as-
I more or less by the weaknesses and

whims attendant on frail health. Young
man, if your wife is falling into a state of in-
vilidism, first of all things try to restore her
to health. If she is trouble with debilitating
female weaknesses, buy Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription, Itwillcure her.

Tbe first eclipse of which there is men-
tion was a lunar one, and occurred, ac-
cording to Ptolemy. March 49, 721 B. C.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,
Her face was all pimply and red,

Though her features were good, and her blue
eyes were bright,

“What a plain girl is Nellie!’’they said.

But now, as by magic, plain Nellie ha 3 grown
As fair as an artist's bright dream;

Her face is as sweet as a flower new-blown,
Her cheeks are like peaches and cream.

As Nellie walks out in the fair morning
light,

Her beautv attracts every eye.
And as for the jieoplewho called her a fright.

“Why, Nellie is Landsome;” they cry.

And the reason of the change is that Nellie
took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
which regulated her liver, cleared her com-
plexion, made her blood pure, her breath
sweet, her face fair and rosy, and removed
the defects that had obscured her beauty.
Sold by druggists.

The Mikado of .Japin is the 121st of
his race and is believed by himself and
subjects to be descended from the gods-

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

'

Medical and scientific skill lias at last solved the
problem of the long needed medicine for the nar-
voua, debilitated, and the aged, by combining the
best nerve tonics. Celery and Coca, withother effec-
tive remedi<!3, which, acting gently but efficiently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, remove disease,
restore strength and renew vitality. Thia medicine Li

(¦^Paine’sS&Y ,

Qm[Dound
It fills! place heretofore nnoccnpied. and marks

a new era in the treatment of nervous troubles.
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of
nervous prostration and weakness, and experience
has shown thet the usual remedies do not mend the
strain and paralysis of the nervous system.

Recommended by professional and business men.
Send for circulars.

Price SI.OO. Sold by druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON &CO., Proprietors

BURLINGTON,VT.

H
Ely’s Gream Balm

ISSURE TO CURE

COLD IN HEAD
QUICKLY.

Apply Balm into each nostril.
Ely Bros. 236 Greenwich St. N. Y.¦ * j

>!§!'
Will Color One to Four Poun&

Os Dress Goods, |
Garments, V I
Yarns, Rags, etc, J cents.

A Child can use theml
The PUREST, STRONGEST .n I FASTEST

es all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, and
sive the best colons. Unequalled for Feathers, Rib-
bons, and all Fancy Dyeing 33 leading color*.

They also make the Best and Cheapest

WRITING INK 1 ONE QUART
laundry blue f IO Cents.

Directions for C oloring Photographs and a colorri
Cabinet Photo. a« sample, sent for 10 cents.

Ask druggist for Book and Sample Card, or wntt

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.
For Gilding o: Bronzing Fancy Article*. USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold. Silver, Bronx*. Conner. Only IO CmM.

DTErcc^si^r^Hir LEO ssuM?
GUNS
Jtnnsy ft Graham Gun Co.iscHicSS&

5 Photos of Actresses, and 1 cabinet of Mrs. Lang
try Ido. Eagle Photo Co., North Chatham, N. Y

rn?n ¦*«•»•* w«rn«-ro» uib**

uUimJi ai •nyDiinjrelMin the wnrt>l Hltli-rsex Costly outfit
mi. 'Umu (Xtl. AUtii-M, l'ki.l4 I.u..lu(iui«,Uum

/ <H A PIIOI.I\F. the Sure Cure for Cuts.
I T Bruises. Ulcers, Eczema. Palt Rheum. Dandruff,
and all Skin Diseases. Sen* 10 cents for sample 1
GRAPHOLINE MEDICINE CO.. Sioux Palls. Dakota j

WELLS-

ROUOH°"CATARRH2sks?.S
worat chronic oases buto-ialed tor Catarrhal throat
affeettor *. foul breath, otrenalve odors, sore throat
dtphi void In the bead. Ash for “Rodoh on
CaTakkh iwc Drag. B. H Wilia, Jersey City, N. J.

LOOK YOUMG
as long as you can, pro
?ent tendency to wrin-
kles or ageing of the
iklnto

Kamov— andjpr«v*Ma

moves pimples, clears

only eohetan—Jlwowp

I* A. WgLM, CktalA,

fCURE FITS!
WhM l aey cure I do u<n mean merely *0 atop the*

for aUme aad tbee have them return again. I ¦—.» ,
K?fSTx tHyraicKN j
earraat my reex-ny to cure the wore* caaae. Be——s ;
•tbershgve fail# 1u on reaaoo for out poo reoeivtag a j

OThe
B

'
ITERS’ GUIDE is

issued March and Bept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infon
xnaticn for all who pu»
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS’
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD * CO-
111—114 Michigan Ave„ Chicago, 111-
MQA AMONTH. AomuPronina. S—t—U-

IInc article! Id tba world. 1 sampla Fret.
W—ls—Addrm JAY BRONSON. Detroit

11 A Soothing
y„„„ Prescription" Is unr-

‘ I NERVINE. Qiialed ami is invaluable1 nttmnc. in allaJ , inif aD(I euMll.
-!

~. .
“

..... I'-If nervous excitabil-
I | tty. Irritability, exhaustion, prostration,hysteria, spasms and other distivseing

nervous symptoms commonly attendantupon functional and orgarte diseaa,- ofthe womb. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spoodenoy.

~®r- •'lerec’s Favorite Preserip.
tlon is a legitimate medicine,carefully compounded by an experlenred
and skillful physician, and adapted towoman's delicate organization. It ispurely vegetable in ita’composition and

1 perfectly harmless in iu etfex-ts in any
j condition of the system.
phmhhm In pregnancy, “Fa-

A Mother’s ja “mother’s *con lal.'"
! Cordial S^sss«other distressing svmp-

toraa , common to* that
condition. If its use is kept up in the
latter months of gestation, it so prepares

for Qire oj^

&
Prdmptlyan dTermaiJentlY

>nTHoii-rTCETI]RM dfß\iiJ.
TheChas-AVdbeler (Jd-Baito-Mo*

nOLOtowKk no par lb. P«ava Bm Oilwi»

worthhnTlaaolda*Sßo. aboxfcy d«atow,

* day. Sample* worth ai.9o, FRKB
Gaea not oudrr the heree’a feet. Write

W Bee water Rafetw Hein Holder Co.. Holly, Mick.

HUGHES’ TONIC
CEKT.nt Remedy fob

(HILLS AND FETES
V. V IT WILL

Cure the Most Obstinate Cases.
Aa an ALTERATIVE,It cleanses the system and

relieves Bilious disorder*
As a TON IC, itgives tone and strength.

TRY IT!
Proprietors have many letters testifying to the

merits of this valuable remedy.
In Malarial district* every family should have

it In the house always ready for use.
Price per bottle, SI. 6 bottles, S5.

A or sale by Druggists and General Merchants.

Dr. Pierce’* Favor*

?DON uc Preacripilon inthe
_ outgrowth, or result, of

111 WnUPM thia *froat and valuable
¦if ifunui. experience. Thouaandfl

0f teetimonials, l-ecelved
from patients nn<l from physicians who
have tested it in the more aggravated and
obstinate cases which had battled their skill,
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy
over devised for the relief and euro of Buf-fering women. It is not recommended as
a “cure-all,” but aa a most perfect Specific
for woman's peculiar diseases.
pnMMiAs a powerful. In-

ADnuirnrm v **ora«liig toulc, it
rOWenrUL imparts strength to the
T whole system, and to the
I ONiC uterus, or womb and its

appendages. In particu-
lar. For overworked, iworn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated i

teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seam-
stresses, "shop-girls,” bouse“keepers, nurs-
ing mothers, and feeble women generally, iDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
greatest earthly boon, lieing unequaled os |
an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
It promotes digestion and assimilation of
food, cures nausea, weakness of stomach,
indigestion, bloating and eructations of gas. '

3— Mre- E - Mono*!*,of No. 71 Lrrtrmtnn SIPHYSICIUS K,,at
"®>i ; “*’*«>>™™ wo i

r
" ,J“ was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.FA LED Havlnif ettlmusted the skill of three physl-

' elans, was completely discouraged and so
weak I could with difficulty cross the rooma!one. I began taklnir fir. Pierce's Fuvorite Prescription andusing the local treatment recommended In his ‘Common Sense

Medical Adviser.' I commenced Pi improve at once In threemontlis I was ixrfectlu carol, and have had no tmutile since Iwrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning hew ...

health laid been restored, and offering to send the full rartlcularaU> any one writing me for them, and encl wf™ nlor replu. I have received over four hundred lettem In replvI have described iny case and the tr.-afnent used and hiresSinest y advised them to 'do likewise.' From a greitman?! havt-reed vet second letters of thanks, statin* that th,™had «mimenced the use of' Favorite Prescription.' had sent the »irequired for the • Medical Advisor,' and had annlwt ~11,tMUratXrUytt', ‘‘ tMa,rIMU down thereln, rSd were m^3l
J\
*e ‘wnbe rt” °t Onh Orchard, !

t and",

-R0r,0.r? F. CORWIN, of Post Creek K Twrit**: I doctor**! with tbm or four of the heat doctors InS£r** part*. and lerew worm* until I wrote to vou aiSlbmnwin* jour Favorite Prescription.’ I used three bottl** of itK?v?»i tWO
#

OIu th
.

P
*»

Medical Discovery.* also one and a half0! ,h* Punrative Pellets.’ I can do my work and new andfl 1 * 1 •»? •*? ln better health than I evereVpertid tobe tn tills world a*min. I owe it aU to jcur Aronderfu* mSSoian”

Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets Possess
Powerful Potency, Pass Painlessly, Promote
Physical Prosperity.

A Woman’s Christian Temperance Union,
tbe first ever organized in Mexico, has re-
cently been formed in the Cityof Mexico

t'an—aptloa Purely Cured.
To the Editor:—Please inform your readers

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently
cured. Ishall be glad to send two bottles of
my remedy free to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me their
Express and P. O. address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C.. 181 Pearl St, N. Y.

Itching Piles.

Symptoms— Moisture; intense itching and
stinging; worse by scratching. Ifallowed to
continue tumors form, which often bleed and
ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynk’b
Ointment stops tne itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in many cases removes
the tumors. Equally efficacious in curing all
Skin Diseases. DR SWAYNE & SON, Phil-
adelphia. Sent by mail for 50 cts. Also sold
by druggists.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Thomp-
son’s Eye-water. Druggist sell at 25c. per bottle

Chronic C ough* and Colds.

And all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
can be cured by the use of Scott’s Emul-
sion, as it contains the healing virtues of Cod
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites intheir fullest
form. Is a beautiful creamy Emulsion, pal-
atable as milk, easily digested, and can be
taken by the most delicate. Please read: “1
consider Scott’s Emulsion the remedy par-
excellence in Tuberculous and Strumcus Af-
fections, to say nothing of ordinary colds and
throat troubles.”—W.R. S. Connell, M. D.,
Manchester, O.

Why We Win
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla La the beet

medicine and blood purifier.
Because It Is a concent at* 1 extract of the bum

alterative and blood purifying remedies iS ia* TBtf .
etable kingdom.

Because, by a peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation. Itpo.saea.ses curative power pecolkw
to Itself.

Because It Is unequal**! fur the cure of aero*
salt rheum, boll* pimple*, humor* etc.

Became itis the only medicine of which can truly '
ba said “1U) doaea one dollar,” an uuanawerabte ar-
gument aa to

Strength and Economy
Because It effect* rem raable cures where othat

preparations totally fait.

Because there la nothing equal to It for
dyspepsia, biliousness, al :k headache, Indigestion.

Because Itrouses the klineya aad Uver uad keeps
these organs In healthy coudltioo.

Because every article entering into It U carefully
scanned, none bat the beat Is used, and all the r**xa
and herbs are gr und In our own drug mill—*hicfc
makes Impossible the use of anything impure or d»
leterlou*

Because ItL*not aivertlaed to do anything which
ithas not already accompli bed.

Because Hood's Sarsaparilla is an

Honest Medicine
and every purchaser receives a fair equivalent for
his money.

Because we ask rnlya fair price, and do not la*
pose upon tbe public confidence by abs irily
Using Hood's Sarsaparilla aa "worth” more than wa
sell Itfor.

Because its advertising l« original and not d
«nt upon the brains of competitors.

Be«*ause itis a modern medicine ; th» ripe fra t ¦*
the Industry and study ofexpe iea -tel pharmacist*
under who e personal dir ctlmlt Is stld prepared.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
¦old by all druggist* $1 ; sixfor £>. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries lowed. Mad*

100 Doses One Dollar

KaFsPais^^rr
Ovul Bex, 34» round, 14 Plllu.

DR.KILMER’S

SYMPTOMS AND CtRDITISII
This Remedy Will Relieve and Cars.

U Yniir heart
II I OUI beats or flutters, if you have heart

disease, faint spells, fits or spasms.
If Ynn feel as though water was gathering
II IUU around the heart, or have heart dropsy.

IfY«||| have V'ertigo. dizzy attacks, ringing ia
II IUU ears, disposed to nervous prostration.

appoplexy, sh<x-k or sudden death.
IfYnn have Neuralgia, Numbness in arms or
II I UU limbs, darting pains like Rheumatism,

Ocean-Weed cureaana prevents going to heart
Prepared et Dtepeaaerv. “CCIDI TO SUITS.*
_

Seet Free. Blagkeaatee, N. Y.
DHrevi&TN. rmica SI.OO.

I^___

that g-vue. from .be
boon prtato.l on the hotttoJSfiS SMSttflSf/ yeS* 0*'*Fatok,t * Tbi, *u»r»m«- b«

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
Invalids' Hotel and Sunriad lnatitubL BBiiffahT"ailmente peculiar to female* at the
remedies for the cure of woman’s peculiar inalidies. woraea a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing

| the system for delivery as to greatly
lessen, and many times almost entirely do

I away with the sufferings of that trying
ordeal.

“Favorite Pre-

Cures the po.i?!l“ ,, eurl* pS

Worst Cases. r'&SSFXS1 of leueorrhea, or
“whites,” excessive

I flowing at monthly pt>riods, paintul men-
! stmat ion, unuaturaJ suppression. prolaD-

',r, falling of the womb, weak back!j female weakness." ante version, retrover-
| sion, bearing - down st nsationß. chronic

®s°PJtlOft, v.itlau:ination. and uUeratioo
,

the ffouib, inflammation, pain andtenderness in ovaries, accompanied withinternal beat.”
¦HaaoH “Fajorlie Prescrip-

Tnn Tur
tlon,’•when taken in cuo-

lOn IHt teition with the use of I>r.
y Pie rce'Bt; olden .Vedk-si 1>I».
KIDNEYS epvttrj. and amaH laxativeniuntFO. of Or JVrrfi Pur-

i gstke Peileu iLlttle Ll\vr
PUte. cures_Liter. Kidney and Bladder dia-j Their ''owbioed use also rvmoves

I blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the system.

treating the wrong disease.
snothnr from liveror kidney -iisSuse, nrarvnus'exbauttioa. o*notEie?vltk ,S!,l

VlSo,h^, ,r°“ hT *rt Jjl—•**.
they nil prtvnt nlik- to th- msclves and their euav-goinir and Indifferent or <>mr huTr ' “r «"d in ihw ».r
he preseribea his pill, and potion*, aaauming them to !*• such, when? in reality au ', t"r whiet
disorder. The phy«lcian, Krnorant of the eauae of sufferimt. nrartirTnot i *SfUT.K~mu 'T «’>¦'- »0.-ub
pati-nt get* no better, hut probably worae by reaaou of the wmni tis2n,!T, e. * ''“to The auffeniyt
medicine, like Da. Piekces Favouit* Pnaicatwiox, dtrcrtnf to the 7,Z-r g .,,'i hj,,. l"1 ",n* A it. .. r
pellinffall those distressing symptoms, and Instituting comfort instead of prolong,.! muv ry

' 1 lbl‘ <•*—f thereby <Vu-

I Vmnc ,

Mn? Ed m Campbell. of oakUtmK Cab-A fOlut fttrula. writes: “I had been trouble! all
Tnnaa P, imutlll.

my ,lfe wl,h hysterical utt»« k« and par-
rßOM CALIFORNIA. o*ywu*

,

or and periodical recur*vaurunmn. rentes of m\*rr headache, hut *m. .. i
been using lour * Favorite Pr«*rtpti>>n Ihave had none of these. I also had womb complaint *> had thatI could not walk two Mocks without the most arm pant hutbefore I had taken your ‘Favorite Prcm nptu n two tm ut ba. Ieould walk all over the city without inconvenience .\ll my

troubles seem to la- leaving me under the benign int!u*n-v ofyour medicine, and I now fe» I smarter than for years U fore Myphysicians told me that I could not be cured, and therefor* you
I will please accept my cvcrla*tiug thanks for what you bate don*for me. and tnav God bkwe you in your rood works.”

Later, she writ/*: “It is now four years stmv I took veur ‘Pa-vortfe Prescription.' and 1 have had no return of tli. t,
trouble I had then.”

Well as | Rver Warn. Mrs John Stewart, of t Airimia
Full*. ITii writ** ”|wi>h to Inform you that I am n* well a* I

I *nr w bh‘h l thank your medicine#. I to»*k f<»ur t«>ttl»wor the • Fuvorite Prescription ’ and one bottle of your ‘tMacovery *
: and four hotthw of the * Pellets.' Allof th* (*«{ symptom* have

i disappeared. Idoall my own work : am able to be on my feet all
day. My friend* tell me 1 never looked so well.”

JF" rh">ri»m F*m*HyHan 4* Sold by PrwfgUfs the WorU
Over/ Large Battle* stttO. 91* far ftS.ttO

,n "*aht|ia for I>r Pierre's largv. illustratedTreatise ( ISO paw*, paper covers) ou Dlseasi* of M’oaM ii.

Addrtos, World's DUpenanry ledlrsl AwklUlos,
Ka 6B Main Street. Burrauk N. T.


